Mama Tembo
Cheza

Welcome home
Mama Tembo Cheza is MTT Safaris’
bed & breakfast on the company’s
five-acre wooded plot in the peaceful
area of Leopard’s Hill, Lusaka.

Comfortable, private &
furnished bed & breakfast
accommodation

Cheza is the ideal space for enjoying
Lusaka either at the beginning or at the end
of your African adventure.

One bedroom
Fully equipped kitchen
Queen bed with net
Queen sleeper couch
24-hour airport transfers
Half or full day guided Lusaka tours
for international guests
Wifi & desk
Solar inverter & battery support
Housekeeping & laundry
Secure fencing
Parking for self-drivers
Seasonal fresh garden produce on plot
Beautiful area walks
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A peaceful space
in Lusaka
Mama Tembo Cheza is a uniquely furnished,
private, one bedroom cottage with a fully
equipped kitchen. It provides a queen bed with

There is a full-sized desk in the
bedroom for your working convenience.
We provide 24 hours a day airport
transfer. A car and driver can also be

Rates

made available for longer stays. Secure

Accommodation rates

parking is available for self-drivers.

$95 USD per person per night, single occupancy.

Cheza is most suitable for couples,

$165 USD a night, double occupancy.

two friends, and individual leisure and

10% discount for stays of 3 nights or longer.

business travellers to Zambia.

Please enquire about SADC/Zambia residents’ rates
Maximum stay is 21 days

mosquito net; a queen sleeper couch; wireless;

Transportation rates

potable bore hole water; security fencing; and

Airport transfers are $25 USD per person each way or
$65 USD return for two people.

housekeeping services. It is solar powered with
inverter and battery backup.
It is most suitable for couples, two friends, and
solo business and leisure travellers to Zambia.

Daily rate for car and driver is $65 USD. This rate is
restricted to Lusaka destinations only.
MTT Cheza is a 35 minute drive from the airport.

Email: leslie@mttsafaris.com
Skype: mother elephant
Phone: 011 260 962 831 707
(Zambia from USA and Canada)
Phone: 00 260 962 831 707
(Zambia from within Africa)
WhatsApp: 00 260 962 831 707
mttsafaris.com

@mttsafaris

